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                Gutter Protection Machines

                American-made and engineered roll-formers that make money!
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                        EM Gutter Armor Gutter Cover Machine

                        The ultimate gutter shielding system. 
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                                   Gutter Armor® is designed to eliminate problems that may occur when debris causes ice to fill your gutters.

                                   

                                
                                    Gutters are needed to control rainwater run-off around your house and foundation. 
                                    When debris and ice clog your gutters, they can’t flow properly and cause moisture problems that are expensive to repair. 
                                    Gutter Armor caps your existing gutters and allows only rainwater to enter. 
                                    Your gutters stay free-flowing while Gutter Armor helps eliminate moisture problems that can damage a home’s exterior and foundation.
                                     to your fascia boards, basement and roofline, all while saving you time, money and frustration. 
                                


                                
                                   Gutter Armor can effectively handle heavy, extended periods of rain and the Gutter Armor can handle the heaviest recorded rainfall in the United States. 
                                


                                
                                    The system operates on the principle of surface tension, the phenomenon that occurs as water clings to and follows the shape of the system into the gutters below. 
                                    Leaves and debris blow off, keeping your gutters clean.
                                

                        
                            

                            
                                	 Compact Design
	 On-site Seamless Production
	 Coil Available in 4 Colors
	 Fits 5" and 6" Gutters
	 Forms Multiple Widths
	 Maintenance-free Design
	 Self-contained Decoiler
	 Fully Driven Forming Station
	 Quick Ship Program
	 2 Year Warranty


                                

                            
                                
                                    For a quote or custom quote on an Eastside roll-forming machine, simply submit a request on this page or call (800) 234-7834. 
                          You can also reach us by email us at customer.service@eastsidemachine.com and check out our social media platforms here. 

                                
                            

                            
                                	Machine Specificaions	
	Width:	28.5"
	Length:	68.5"
	Height (with decoiler):	24"
	Weight:	320lbs
	Coil Widths:	(5" gutters) 5 5/8"
(6" gutters) 6 3/8"
	Gauge:	.032 Recommended
	Operational Speed:	40 ft/min
	Power:	1 HP
	Warranty:	Two-Year Warranty


                     
                                	Financing Made Easy	
	
                                                
                                                    Eastside Machine works with lease and finance companies that know and understand our specialty products. 
                                                    We have years of experience and strong relationships and we will work to get you a financing program that will work for your business.
                                                

                                            



                                	Supply Channel Support	
	
                                                
                                                   Eastside Machine Co. and its affiliated companies are your one-stop shop for anything related to the siding industry. 
                                                    We can help you finance your machine purchase, and you can buy coil and accessories from our sister company, EMCO Building Products. 
                                                    We can also provide dealer and marketing support and have available programs for interested parties. In addition, we also sell ReechCraft access equipment. 
                                                Our customers are very important to us and we look at every customer as a lifelong partner in the exterior products industry. 

                                            



                                  	Trailers	
	
                                                
                                                  Purchasing a seamless gutter roll-forming machine from Eastside Machine Co. and need a trailer? 
                                                    We can assist you! Even though the majority of our portable gutter machines are sold without trailers, we would be happy to help you purchase the perfect trailer for your new gutter machine. 
                                                    Just ask customer service, and we would be glad to give you a quote on our recommended trailer for our portable seamless gutter machines. 
                                                

                                                
                                                    If you choose to purchase your enclosed seamless gutter trailer from Eastside Machine, we can also offer you custom graphics design and installation for your trailer. 
                                                    Our in-house marketing department will work with you to create a truly eye-catching portable siding machine that is a key profit area for your business, and also serves as a billboard. 
                                                    To learn about our dealer programs, marketing, graphic design and install opportunities, ask one of our customer service team members or our sales associates.
                                                

                                            


                            

                            
                            
                                      
                                       	Dealer Programs	
	
                                                
                                                    Whether you are already in the seamless gutter business or just starting out, have you ever considered partnering? 
                                                    We have a gutter and leaf protection dealer program that might be the right fit for your business. 
                                                    Leafaway® is a seamless gutter and leaf protection dealer marketing program that is in its early stages of coast-to-coast expansion. 
                                                    Our goal is to have 30 of the 50 states covered by 2019. 
                                                    To learn more about Leafaway, contact Customer Service at (800) 234-7834 or click here to go to the Leafaway website.
                                          

                                                
                                                    Wait…there’s more! Looking to expand your gutter business? 
                                                    We invite you to explore the opportunities to grow your business with a United States Seamless® dealer program. United States Seamless, Inc. is a leading home improvement dealer opportunity for seamless steel siding, accessories and seamless gutters products. 
                                                    We're a goal-oriented company looking for self-motivated individuals within the home improvement or construction industry who can see themselves growing their business by partnering with a proven affiliate dealer program centered on best practices, great products and a reputable brand name. 
                                                

                                                
                                                    What kind of individual does it take to participate in a proven dealer organization like ours? 
                                                    It takes individuals that are able to say "yes" to the following questions:
                                                      

                                                     	 Am I goal-oriented? 
	 Do I have the ability to lead employees and crews? 
	 Will I serve customers by providing them honest information in a professional manner? 
	 Do I want my customers to receive the best value for the money they will spend for quality home improvement products? 


                                                
                                                    If you are interested in learning more about our affiliate opportunity, visit usseamless.com.

                                            


                            

                        
                        

                    

                    

                

                
                    
                        
                            
                                Machine Specifications (as shown)

                                

                            

                                	Width:	28.5"
	Length:	68.5"
	Height (with decoiler):	24"
	Weight:	320lbs
	Coil Widths:	(5" gutters) 5 5/8"
(6" gutters) 6 3/8"
	Gauge:	.032 Recommended
	Operational Speed:	40 ft/min
	Power:	1 HP
	Warranty:	Two-Year Warranty


                            

                        

                    
                        

    Need More Options?

    

    
        Check out our Specialty Machines, we offer profiles like the Super Fascia, Curved Round Fascia & Half Round Seamless Gutter Machines 
    






                        
                                
                            
FREE QUOTE


    

    
        Choose a Machine:
Siding Machine
Fascia Gutter Machine
Custom Machine


        
        
                
                        


        
                        
        State/Province:
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District Of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Newfoundland and Labrador
Nova Scotia
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Quebec
Saskatchewan
Northwest Territories
Nunavut
Yukon
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                        My Eastside machine just keeps the money rolling!

                        
                            Great local company building a quality product. Easy to do business with.
                        

                        Chad B.
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                              Contact us

                        
                            	Address: 845 34th St N, Fargo ND 58102
	Phone:1-800-234-7834


                            
                        

                        

                    

                    
                           Affiliated Companies

                        
                            	EMCO Building Products
	United States Seamless 
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